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Englishman . 
I 
How did Jonathan Swift, by virtue of his birth an 
l 
/ ' Irishman mal gre lui, like l<'loliere 's do ctor, by choice 
and disposition thoroughly an Engl.ishroan, come by this 
lineal ancestry sprung from Gallic s oil? Shaf~esbury , 
contemporary with Swift, in his "celebrated apology for 
2 
the use o f ridicule as a. test of trutht' · says "A sure 
means of gratifying your taste, without 1rr1ta~ing any-
one muld be to compose a long historical 1 dogmatical, 
critical dissertation which nobody would read and which 
the superstitious could efford to leave unans\'J~red. You 
would have the honor of resting on the same shelf with 
John Rus s, Socin, Zwingle , Luthe r , Galvin ~ and i n a year's 
time people would hardly remember that you ever \'!l'ote . 
\'"c~ereas if you take up the tone of Bayle , Uontaigne, Vol-
taire, Barclay, Woolston, S rdft and :·ontesquieu you will 
doubtless run t he ris lt of living longer; but how near 
that advantage \'ltill cost you1" 
Shaftesb Jry has here clas sed Swift with the Freno 1 
writers who were not, as Diderot compla i ned of theologians 
3 
in gener al, "hostile to hw:noru. Diderot considered that 
4 
"nothing is more useful t han good raillery". Humor was 
t h e French '~Jay and it is s mall wonder that Diderot , who 
1) Le t1edic1n Malgre Lui 
2) . 185 (Cru, Robert Loyalty, Diderot as a Disciple 
of Bnglish Thought , P• 150) 
3) Character, Enthusiasm, vol.l, p.lO--.on the Freedom 
o.f 1t i t, -Iumor ( vol, l , p o 47 pa.asirn) 
4) Ibid . 
2 
was accustomed in clergyman to the delicate humor of Fenelon 
and the red .. oheeked largesse of Rabalais t s fun, should elevate 
the po :rel' of unfrocked pedagogy above that of an uncoated 
s e r mon. However saturnine Swift may have beon, to the French-
r1en of his century he represented English humor o Voltaire i n 
his "Lettres Philosophiques hacJ given as a specimen of "hu·, · ~or' , 
Swift ' s Modest Proposal :f'or Preventing the Children of Poor 
People in Ireland from being a Burden to their Par~ 1ts or 
Country and !>iderot in the article called •Humor ' in his 
'-- l 
Encyclopedia uses the same illustration." Lord Bathurst t ol t 
Swift in a letter that "his wit is relished there 
1
( in France) 
and ma ny of his tractsil tho spoiled by transla.tion jl are yet 
2 
more a dmired tluln who.t is writ by any among themselve s ~~ " 
The t fierce hur:iO!' t of a Swift most Ft>enchrnen had taken ,to \)e 
3 
''typical of that Bl"'itish variety of mirth, .. ,, '' That same 
Arouet, when he was avowing his versatility by writing a 
4 
history of his literary age , said that " Dean Swift left 
several passages whose like is not to he found among the 5 . 
writers of anti qui ty-.. a Rahel a. is made perfect ~ " The follo1Jring 
rendering of Pope's proverbial stanza; 
"V'hether t hou choose Cervantes t serious air; 
Or laugh. and shake i n Rabalais' easy chair, 
1) Gru, D1derot, op~ cit, p . 371 
2) Correspondence of Jonat l:l.an Swift , e d " F .. Eldrington Ball_, 
Vol 5 i P• 2 33 
3) Cru _ supra 
4) Voltaire, Fran9ois 'f,1arie Arouet de , The Age of Louis XIV , 
trans v by 111artyn P. Pollack 
5) Ibidll P o 377 
3 



ten tho usa d pounds 1 it is as vain as that of Rabalais; ,_,.,,hich 
wa s , to squeeze out ,Nind from the posteriors of a dead ass . n 1 
The comparison here is directly between the Abstractors of 
,ueen "fui mts court and the physician interviewed a t Lagado by 
Gulliver; in the latter the bellows are applied to a rlog in-
stead of to an ass 1 that is tlle only point in which they diff~~r 
Richard Bentley, '<rJri ting Critical Remarks Upon Gulliver's 
2 
Tre.vel s ~ calls Rabalais the Gulli vel~ of the sixteenth century 
and " a lmos t e.s cele brated for the Poignancy of his Wit and the 
...1xtenzi 'tie ness of his Genius" ns the English Gulliver. eside s 
.:entley there were o·thers who "thought of Rabela1 · \"~hen they 
thoug_h.t of S Tift. Lord Bathurst and Lady Fiary VJortley Montagu t 
commen·ts were practicaLLy identical , the former writing to 
Sw.i.f't i n e,ay x-eproach. ~."your prose rit1ngn., ~ ,are only some 
li ttla i :1prove _,ents upon ·the hw. or you have stolen from Miguel 
3 . 
e Cervantes and Rnbeluis," and the la:ttel" saying t hat "Swift 
4 
hn .... st len all his humor .from Cervantes and Rabelai:s.' 
V ltairei countryman of .. abela1s and friend of Swift , 
whos " Rsb lais perfectionne" has remained a si gnificant, tho 
bal"'tet-.ed, phrase 11 realized 11 both that the two men 'were alike 
.5 
~t'nd that they wer·e unlike." He it was who named Sv/ift "le 
Rabelais d ' Angleterre" and later called Sterne the second 
English Rabalais. 
1 Prose Works, VII,~~ p. 114 
2) p. 3 
3) Correspondence, IV, 163 
4) Br · n, p., 169 quoting Joseph Spence, Anecdo1:;es o •• of Mr , 
Pope, eto. (1819) 
5 ) Ibid 2edu London, 1838, p. 176 
7 
Pope, who had no mora patience with Rabalais than the 
cat lover has 11\lith dogs, relates that ''Dr. Swift was a great 
' 
.reader and admirer of Rabelais; and used sometimes to scold 
. 1 
me for not likir:g him enough" ••• on another occasion he said 
"Dr. Swift likes (Pantagruel) much and thinks there are rriore 2 . 
good things in it. than I do." Warburton f e -. t the aptneE of 
Pope •s Rabelals e.asy chair metaphor , (although many have dis-
agreed with it) and he slid of Swift: "he fills and Jossesses 
the chair ••• as the heir and successor of tl1a.t original genius ." 
Eddy gives a reference to Swift's mentioning Rabel~d's as a 
4 
satirist and quotes the following remark from The Examiner: ____ ......_ 
"I likewise remember the story of a giant in Rahel41i's , ;vho 
used to feed upon windmills , but was unfortunately ch~.ked with 5 . . 
a small lmnp of butter before a warm oven . 11 'rhe cor~espond1ng 
passage occurs in Rabalais thus: rtFor one Wideno.st~~i.:i.o , a huge 
giant o •• choaked hlr::tself with eat!ng n huge lump of fresh butter 
6 
at the mouth of a hot oven," 
l) Brown, p .l'72, Spence's Anedotes, Sect. IV, 106 
2) Ibida 1 Sect, v. 156 
3} Brown, p ql72, n4 
4) William A. Eddy, Sources of Gull :~ ver 's Travels, p., 5'7 
5) Ibid e 1 p.58 . 
6) Fran~ois Rabelais, Bk. IV , Ch. XVII, p.l04 
a. 
Lyttle on was ano· he!' ry 'l.'ho , · uociat- d .the 
l 
t·;to ~~ It is in his Dialogu s of the De$-d ·t;hs. ~ "'e ove:rhoar 
R- b~l 1 asking Lucian to make - compa r i son hetwee:n his ~o :t"k 
sn Gulliver's T:t"avel s and Lucian ' s ansv1e1' i s: "In corapa i-
son v.ri th you he. (Swi f t) was decent and e l egant , hu:.. whet 1er 
· ...1ere "· s not in your eomposi tions more fi r e, and a more comic 
2 
spir·t , I will not determine o" Eddy thinks this ·ork of 
Lyt le·ton ts "eontai :1s some int•eresti ng dtalogue w ioh bears 
t. pon our present attempt to eter:min.e the relatio · ·between 
S iit and Rab lai s .. :.ucia:n insists upon maki ng comparisons 
' tween Gulliver and the storiGI of Rsbelais~ very odious to 
·the latter 9 who f nally retorts as follows: 
11 (Rabalais) 'I iiottld as so n undertalre to measure the 
dif~erence betneen th h ight and uJ.k of' the giant Ga!'gantu 
a~d his Brot>dingnagian :·:te.jenty i a s the di f ference in e it 
'bot·.,een my vri tings and S l'lift ' a" If anyo:n ta.l{es a. fancy to 
lL~e my b o t, let him .freely enjoy the entertainment it gives 
h ih o •• If n ·th r p:..:rason likes Gul liver ll l .. t hi toast J"J.r.> .. S .rift 
I f a third likes neither of us i l et him silently pass the 
bo tle Hnd be uiet ~ ·· 
'L~1c .· an ) ' Bu·c if he will not be quiet ? A cri t:i.ek is an 
unquiet raature -.. a 
n (R bel a i s) ' Why then he will d_sturb hiln.self , no.t me." 
1 )· p . 59 , n _8 
2) Po 59 
3) p 59-60 
3 
1 
Henry Fielding, the novelist, in Amelia has Booth say, "If 
Rabe l a.is be Swift's master, he proves the truth of thP common 
2 
Greek proverb . that the scholar is often superior to the master .. u 
3 
Since Swift was F1c:-lding • s mast_er his right to make such a 
statement may be questioned, but it has been generally conceded 
. 4 
that nlike Sha.lcespeare, whatever Swift borrow0d he adorned. u 
VoV~aire, in his essay dPal i ng comparatively With Swift and 
RabPlai s as humorists, concludes that 11 Sw ift etait moine savant 
5 
que Rabr:> l aie , male son esprit est plus fin et plus delle." 
11 Rabelais 'e ridiculous Professors .,. .had sunl~ so dee>ply into 
Svift's mind that he could digest and remold their matter to 
6 
suit his on Gar gantuan stomach,u 
. . ~ 
It was unlike a man whom Lady Mary Vlortley Montagu called a 
Caligula and Dir Walter scott called a Cassius to be overwhelmed 
by the greatness of the men he read, or to salaam Aube ervient.ly 
to their fame. Swift was distingui shed for his independent 
spirit and it no more hes1tat~d to assert itself in Sir William 
7 
Temple • s library than at the court of St. Jarr,es. 
1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
Amelia, Bk . VIII ; Ch ~ 5 
Ibid 
Oliver Elton . A Survey of English Literature, 1730- 1780, 
Vol .. 1, p . 182 
Shane Leslie , Skull of Swift, p •. 30 
Volt.air~, o~uvrr:>S Completf.>Sp 1879, 26:474 
Les lie~ supra, p. 30 
Swift was never an official minister, to his b1tt~r 
hurt, but h~ was a confidant of Bolingbroke , Ha .. ley 
and the C~ueen , and his advicr.> was often askeu forli 
10 
I n spi t e of the re·1 y use of tl e Ra )elais i nsta ne L .. 
S "Jlf'· t pt>o se 11 Sv-Jif't 's pros ~s.s indu 1 tal: ly his o;.;m. _i.s 
tts · 1:~;so,. Qare c;lie l!loly o f :lnto.~- e st for s _owing Yith whnt tra ns ... 
l 
f l~ming originality S ~if't 1anclled _is borro 1ings ~" 
Wn.r. Ra elais the· th on. y ..  ?r~?Jnc author who influence d 
S-r ft? lo · JY any m,ans,. IIovie7cr) Rabele.is's influenQe oL his 
vritings and hought if:l mor•e aidespread than that of cny other 
I< 'encf1 \"f.r i ·er~~~ ~ddyli prejudice against the validity of pnr -
2 
a l le l p~ .,s" ge t o pi'OVa a n direct l i te:r ry debt" e .~ls that 
~e ·: r:ii n .! u:.m oessary length ln presenting he "evi ence of 
3 
Swift s familia:.ri y wit the ";'JOi'k® o f .ab ,la.is" is justifiable 
4 
1n o r d .• 1• t o e stabl i s h that debt., 11 T11e verbal accuracy" of 
Swift n a :>1.. or r n ·om Ru e lais quotation slows t , . .ca t he must 
5 
'1nve ovm R&b ·lais ts 'vorks "almost by heart"~ Eddy _ o. a be en 
.una lo to d tel"'llline •,r;heth~r Svrif,, read Rabalais in French or 
1n ';nglioh o '.rhe dates of the elassio Urquhart and Liott eux 
tr nslation (1653~1694) wer early enough to have made the 
English ~.te::tt accessible to hlrnto) But we do know that t Swift 
Rabala is --'las . " some hing 11 re than n name improp'·· rly associ~;~ ted 
. 6 
with a type of literature usually classed as objactionabl~'v 
i 
and t~ .. at 1e w.af.' not ashame to b one t his ''bol bad im-
7 ! . 
1tator s". 
l) Ric,,..rdo Quintana , The t.'Iind and Art of' Jonathan Swiftll p., l 
2) E dy, Po 57 n 32 
6) Ibid 
4) E Y'» p., 57 
5) I b1 
6) Francis Rabalais 11 Tha r;~an and His Work, preface, p ., lx 
Albert J. Nook and C~ Re Wilson 
7) Bro i~ xil 
11 












vorl g eame i nto .eing v·ith the influx of pygrai es into litera-
ture , Abbe' Banier~ a French scholar of distinction , had i n 
l 
1 24 efended pygmie"' against the change of being fabulous<> 
Whether hey ar or not jJ th importance of the :tsnue is not in 
its ult·mate decision but i n the glim1Jse it affo!'ds of the 
pop 1 rity o t he pgymy superstition in S'lliftts own ag . "So 
tar from inventing the Lilliplltlans merely on o. sugges tion in• 
spired by t urning over t h e pages of his Ph ilostratusv Swift ~as 
taking dvant age il no doub · consciously, of a very definit oon-
2 
tempora •y curiosity and n wida .... sprea.d credUltty in pygmie.s . n 
l) r •• e ~:.oires des inscriptions de 1• academic des belles lettres 
1729, V, 101 ff; F'ebr(-lry 1; 1724; Banier refute s Tyson, 
Essays concerning the Pygmies of the Ancients, 1699 ,. 
2) Eddy. p.83 
23 
CHAPTER III 
LILLI PUT 
·. ! 
CHAPTER III 
A VOYAGE TO LILLIPUT 
PAHT I 
The firs t voya s o in Gulliver's Travels reflects the 
followi ng I!,renoh i nfluences: L ' Histoire de !!. ~ from Voy 1ges 
,. 
Comi que ~Eta . de J&_ ~ ~ ill! Soleil of Cyrano de "'rgel"ac ; 
Book I and II of The Lives , Heroic Deeds , ~ f~ay1nf5G 2f. G r-
gantua ...!!£ !!..!.!! §.Q!l, Pantagruel, by Pran~ois Ra1)elais; t he IIis, tor r 
of severambea by Denis d •Alais; the Furetiriana of Antoine 
......... .. 
Lost obvious ar•e the Ra.belaisin.n ele ment a. 11 Th us Gulliver 
appears as a Giant and much is made of the ~iserepancy betwe en 
1 is bodily pr portions , vrith all that they i !.:tply , and those of 
1 
.the little foll< who enslave and erltel'tain him. 11 At Gulliver t s 
awakening i n the land of Lil liput 1 found him saying these 
wor ds: "I v1as in the utmost astonishment and t•o Rred so loud 
t hat they . all ran ba c k in a J.ri ght; and oLe of them were h urt 
• 2 
vrith . ·the falls they · got in l eaping from my sides to the gro und . " 
The page who held the Hm•go ~ s {lcrd's) train was n.somewhat 
3 
longer" t;han Gulliver •s middle finger. They mountod his side'"' 
by means of lHddel"S . He marvelled that they venturec to walk 
upon his body "without trembling at the very sight o :r such a 
4 
prodigious a creature as I must see.tn to them ." It too l{ e igh ty 
1) Bro m , p.l61 
2) GUlliver, p.l4 
;) ) Ibid , p q 16 
4) Ibid, p .l'7 
24 
poles , nine hundred men, three hours, and fiftee n hundred of 
the 1'-:!l:nperor~s horses to move Gulliver onto the engine they had 
co ntrived to taLe h im to the palace v He said, · "The noise and 
astonish! ent of' the ~eople at seeing me rise and Wf:llk are no t 
l 
to be e xpressed" " The Ernperor 1s horse, at seeing Gulliver, 
reared up on his hinder feet "for he 'lias yet wholly unused to 
2 
such a sight which appeared as if a rnountain moved before hiL ." 
Fo:r· the p .1rpose of beholding the g J:lpe:ror better Gulliver lay 
on his side so that their facAs were parA-llel~~ He could put 
f'i ve of the Lilliputians i nto his pocket 0) As he is a bout to 
leave B ex'escu the F~mperor of that Island co ~'J sents to his rle -
pnrture with the i nhospitable spe t~ Ch thtat "both e~~;pires would 
)e glad to be freed from so insupportnble an incumbrance Q" 
Comparable is the giant Gargantua. of Rabalais ts invention .. 
The noise of his fh"st cry was n so extremely gre at that 1 t was 
4 
heard in both the countreys at onoe , of Beauoe and Bibnrois ." 
.:eveuteen thousand, nine hundr•ed and thirteen cowes were ap-
point -•c1 to i'urnish hir1 with milk 1 for it was itlpossible to find 
5 
a nur e sufficient for him in all the countrey. 11 As a child 
he VHlS a i'ine :~ burly boy and had alt1ost ten chins. When he 
gravl up it required nine hundred ells of· Chatelero lJ.nen for 
every shirt of his , eleven hundred nnd five ells f ot• his 
l) Gulliver, p.21 
2) Ibid , p . 23 
3) Ibid, p.77 
4) Rnbelais, Bk.I, ch.VI, p 918 
5) Ibid , p.20 
25 




differences i n 3o f \vhi ch manifests ifself here. Gulliver "felt 
l 
the smart of t heir a r r ows" upon h is face and hands which were 
' 2 
"all in blisters" , wh e reas Ga:r•gantua ~hen "abov ne thou-
sand and fi ve and t·rrenty falconshot and ha.r Rbusa de s we re sho t 
at h i m from the Ca.stle a't the Forde of Veda cried out, ' Fono-
crate s,. my friend, these. f l ies here are like to put out my e :res , 
give me a branch of t hose willow-tre es to drive them a way ,• 
thinking that t he bulle i~s and s tones shot out of the gre nt 
3 
o r dnance had been but gadflies." 
It is sugge sted by Brown tha t "the intellectual and pract -
ical genius of the people in Gul .Li ver reminds us of the pro-
gres sive subjects of Gr andgousior, tho t hey are by contras t 
4.-
s urely de f;lcient in morality . " The i.ngenui ty of the contri-
vances arranged by the Lilliputians for t h e physical trans-
portation of t he " x:1an- l<lountainn and t he remarkable instance of 
the i r mathematical abi lity in computing the quantity of food 
... ,- · 
he consumes ill ustrate bo th this intell~ctual anrl practical 
ge nius. In regard to t he second po i nt, worals were educa ted 
into the Lilliputians; Gulliver says they are 0 bred up in the 
principles of honor, justice, courHge; mo (lest~r, clemency 11 re -
ligi on, and love of t heir country ••• they flespi se all pe r sonal 
ornaments beyond de cency ann clenalino ss •.•• in choosing pe rsons 
f or all e r1ployments t hey have more re ard to good morals t han 
5'- .. ,"; ,·.; 
to gre at abL :Lties •• ," Gulliver cites t heir attitude torrards 
1 ) Gulliver, pl8 
2) Ibid 
3 ) Rabalais, Bk.I,, Ch, xy.;·vr p ,ll3 
4) Brown , p . 162 
5) GUlliver , p , 57 
30 

, . 
damage done to the town of the enemy to the e :xtent of ha,ring a 
v;all erected around it to save it fro1n f uture capitulation!; 
rewards h is legion by t'making them a feast the most magnificent , 
plentiful, and delicious that ever was seen since t he time of 
1 
t he king Assuerus", and favors his friend, t he Monk , by the 
building of the Abbey of Theleme. 
" Political groups i n Lilliput are divided on i s sues of 
high and low heels, and methods of opening eggs. Their bases 
of alignment are comparable to tnose of the belligerents in 
2 
the famous war in Gargant ua , both satirizing the triviality of 
3 
political motives the world over~" Rabalais has his war wage d 
between 'thhe cake-makers of Lerne and the shepherd s of 
Grangousier's country when the shepherds seek to buy cakes and 
4 
the cake - makers nre in "no a y inclinable to their request" 
but call them outrageous names to ·be. found i n only Rabelais ' 's 
outrageous vo'oabulary . To make the triviality sta nd o'lt more 
sharply no reason is even give n ;!·hy it was not for the s hepherd s 
"to eat e of the dainty cakes but to b e conte:nt · ith t he great 
5 
brown household loaf" . 
To Swift 's delight in transcrib ing the Lilliputian l a n -
gua r:~e c an be 9ompared the "gibberish of Panurge" . It is 
I'anurge 's vel~sion of a patois in severo). different langua; .. es 
t" ' ' 
and as cornioal as a clo\m,. "I believe" , { Sfl.id Epi stewon ) t hat 
l) Rabelais, Bk.I , Ch.LI , p,.l59 
2) Rabelais , Cal{e Bakers · of Le rne vs. tlkose of Gargantua.• s 
coun,trey ,. Bl<•I, Oh .XXVI . thru LI 
3 )' Brown~ p .162 
4) Ra.belais, Bk.I, Ch . XXV , P o78 
5) Ibid , p .79 
32 

















stand Gulliver ' s descriptions of the corr upt state of European 
l 
poll tice" . He · wa.f.l horror -struck at the t hought of learning the 
seere~ of firearms :from GuJ.livet>; "•"•he protestedt that al-
though fev; ~ ... hings delighted him so mu ch e.s new dls.cover;ies in 
art or i n nature , yet he woUld rather lose half his kingdom 
·tha n be privy to s uch a secret , which he conuna.nded me , as I 
2 
value uy 1ife 1 never to mention any mo:r>e . " Eddy also claims 
that the pacifism of this king originated with Grandgousier . 
r1en GUlliver vaunted the power of gun- powder , the ki ng nwas 
a.I.na zed h ow so j r:p t ent and grovelling an insect as I could en-
tertain s uch . inhumane i deas , and i n so f air l iar s. manner as to 
appear wholly uriD1oved at . all the ooeneE-. ;.;..' bl.ood and desolation , 
:vhich I had pai nted as the eommon effects of those destructive 
machines , whereof ~ he said, some evi l genius enemy t o mankind , 
3 
must h VG been the first cont:r·i ver . '' The feequent mention of' 
· .. a \ elais ts gi ants i n SyJift ' ..... correspondence which we _lav a.l -
rea y noted reveals how familia~ he was with the humnnenecs of 
G!'angousier .... "ha is a ki ndly giant ki ng who desir s nothing so 
4 
much ae peace and ·to who h1un.e.n ·waY· f are i s inhuman . " \Vhen 
Pichroe ole 'i nvades Grangousier,•s kingdom t h;: t ~ :J:>oya.l mind 
fot".i ·e t 1e co1 . .., ent: · "The t i we :t s not now as for•merly to c nque 
t he . kingdoms of our> neighb ur pl'inces., and to build · up our own 
grentnesse upon the loss of our nearest Christian brother:: -
l ) Brotm, p.l62 
2 ) Bro b • , p wl38 
3 ) Brob., p .. 138 
4) Eddy 1 p .• l 35 





CH PTER V 
A VOYAGE To LAPUTA~ BALNI ARBI 1 LUGGNAGG, 
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------~r---~.~==~-
For thought content, the influence of Rabelais is not so 
evid-ent her~ as is his influence upon S·.;vift ts style Q The idea 
of the Ringi ng Islflnd~ howeve:r•, col .. :r>esponds somewhat ... 'l'he bird 
fol k SEV'Ve only as e. poorly disguised allegory with no attempt 
at t he reality o-f t he Houyhnhnms. V'Jhen Pante.gruel and Panurge 
met Master Antitus "the nevil a .. .- .·d ••• they ... could get out of 
l 
him, but of Birds and Cages"" The Ringing Island was inhab i-ted 
by wlarge, fine birds, looking for all the world as cunning and 
2 
as-malicious as menn and they chanted and sang to the tune of 
t he beautiful ringing be l l s on ·'-'_···dr cages, that being their 
only duty, The obvious religious sac;ire is made more so by the 
names of the male birds~ Clerghawks , Mol'lkhawks, Abbothawl~s , 
Bishhnwks , Ce.rdinhawks 1 o.u,: Popehawks ("but of the last there 
3 
was only one") q I·t is possible that Rabalais ts mea-ningful names 
caused S:vift to think of the onomatopoetic Houyhnhnms ., The 
birds 'Nho serve the Popehe:~vk are 1QCl'ipple d , blinking, ill ... fa-
vou:red, deformed~ or in sorne -way an unprofitable load on the 
4 
earth "" It would, hot7e•ve :;.• ~ l- .1.ava been an unpa.rdo:mtble Sin if 
Panurge had struck that. insolent Bishhawk., ~ "11 unnestle the 
angels txoom the:i1· ~ocklo ft 11. Popehawk will pat•don thee all t h is" 
5 
But neve~ be so mad a.s to meddle with these sacred birds Q' 
The chemist e.t Queen Whi m g s is recalled by the horri ble 
6 
medicine used by the horrible Yahoos '~ The Gargantuan garrulitJ 
which crops out in s,_ft Vs restrained style every now a.n then 
-. 
l) Rabelais, BkoV~ Oh~II 0 pq870 
2) Eddy, condensation of above, p 11l8l 
3} Ibid~ 
4) Ibid, p.,l82 
5) Ib~d . (6) Houyhnhnms , Ch . VII , P~268 
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is reJponsible for the conspicuounly long sentences and the con-
catenations of catalogues whi ch can be e.llo~ated in the fourth 
voyage ., Bro.tn compu'tes a range from a dozen to thix·t:.~ - o d terms 
for some of his \"lord l i sts ., GUlliver , hen e 1 ploinl~1g t e> the 
Houyhnhn"U the economic sta·i;e of England , indulges in the f ol-
l o\ ing series by way of oonc!.usi(;.:O ' uHenoe it .fellows of ne-
cessity, that vnst numbers of our people are compelled to oeok 
thoir ·livelihood by boggi ng , r obbing, stealin , oheatin~;, pi ~np-
1ng 9 -~ors rre. :rir..;; so i'lattcring , !·,:f .. rn~J:~g, forging, gaming, lying , 
... ,, ' ~.... . 
'··' 
f'a 1ning 11 hectoring; voting , s crihhli:hg·, · star-gazing, poisoning , 
whoring , canting , lib>1llin , freethinldng , and the l i ke occu-
l 
• • rt paTiJ.ons • • ., 
Tho -...m.expected 'l.~;ord " voting'r includ.ed in this group is 
like Habelais 9s ele 1ent or surprise .. The Frenohinan is another 
o o He m-y vdth his .,unforeseen, whimsi.cal turn of thoU' .ht or 
2 
fancy 9 t~ I:t would seem that S •Jift· took ..,ly plc astn·c i n s l i ppi:t1g 
.such a word in, Rabelais f.~ sl'~ion , v•here least expected . 
. . 
Not much he.s heretofore been said concerning s +.yle di f ... 
rererH~es or resemblances., thn t be i ng res erved for a later see-
tion o ~ the dist.:ms e i qn ,. It is necessary here, ho, everjl to rnen-
tion cel'tain factors of Swift's s ;yle Ylhioh \Tere affected by 
Rabalais since is influence in ~hiG voyage is revealed chiefly 
i n that wa.., • Brown calls the descriptions of ".:;he Yahoos and 
their gluttony,. drunkenness , spleen, lust, and thievishness, 
"almost hypar- Rabelaisiann in their gros s ne s s. 
1) Houyhnhm.as , Ch VI, p o258 
2) Nock ,. pfi17l 
3} Bro,nn~ p 167 
6'7 
~1ere is vocational satire enough in this voyage, of ln\vy-
2 3 
ers g doctori3, and the aristoc.•~i"'c"IOY 'but; 1 t .laclw tL3 r .ligious 
satire of RabE3lais 's Ringi ng I sland ,. Except i n the Te.le of a 
Tub ~>1ift do es not use l"eligious satire and He.belA.is neal'ly al-
ways do es,. Other ri se their range of satire i s about the same . 
It was Be:t•ger•ac fr•om whom , •11ft borrowed the gar· of his 
idea in the Voyage to t he II uyhnhnms. Swift bree:thee imnu~nse 
lif into the Voyage to the Sun of Oyr~ino t s bu 1 t is still to 
be :1. enembered that "nowhere f)lse ... .:befoi•e Gulliver~ .is tltare 
4 
such sea t hine, satir directed at the human race /' Ti1is n alres 
the signiiicance of the work &s a source for GUlli ~rer uriquest • 
ion~1'ble .. Poll says 9 n I have no douht that Ber ge rae 9 s , .. ork in 
its general tendencies has suggested to Sw'lf~ the idea of de-
grnding and humiliating mankind so deeply as to plaee aJ:)ove thetr.1 5 ·,. 
other beings t .:.1a , men al"e r cus tomed to ,peat e.s their in ariors 
Vw'hile s·tatin!1 that the H1.stoire de Soleil furnished less 1.n the 
wa:y of idea to S ~Tit'·~ than . did ttu3 Voyage to the Moon, yet Eddy 
too~ admits that the forrner vas the nodal fo:r ·the '':ithering 
6 
sa. tire heapa on Gulliver by t'1s Houyhnhn::ns. " Cyrano :ms judge(l 
an ostrich, a parrot ,.'"! t hout feathers, anything but a man ; t he 
moon people :ve~ee aghast at th very thought that suo 1 as that 
. . 
cou.ld claim to be n humBn, being. And Cyre.no had to swe.lJ.m• 
humbl ·pi , juot a.s Gulliver di . vrhen he kissed .the horse's hoo , 
1) · Ho yhnh:q.raB t Ch u V » p .2r 5 
2) Ibid ., <.ih . Vi, p .•. 260 
3) Ibid .. ; p.263 
4) Eddy, p.64 
5) Poll 11 p. l8 
6) Eddy ¥ p .63 
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inciaent t d.ce or to r•epeo.t ~ an ideatt iJ ~ihel:"e one leaves one t 
judgment e,t the gc.te upon, ~ntex•ing Elnd reeE-ives a checl{ for it 
as i: r a tall ailk hat jl wher-e the a rmy is fil\de up of tiger and 
lion soldie:t-s ~ whe re monkeys in G:reek cos t um a.r0 tl ·:; ldng ~ s 
her' lds" "~he travelle . • in d ~Ablta.ncowt . comes to be ·of ··he o ... 
pinion tha'c this lend which latlks c.;ivJ.lizr:1tion is far .a bove h is 
o\'!Jn civilized land and Gulli ve· ~ s ~"ttt;itud(;l is an echo of' tha'l:; 
admiration& 
" I had not bee11 a. yes.:r• in th:is countl~Y; bei\ :.: :_. -~ contr ct d 
such a . . love and veneration for ·l:;he inhe.bitants 1 l.i ~ l. :_,t i entered 
ot a firm resolution nevor to r~.:::turn to humnn lcind, bu~.~ to pass 
the :r>est of my life among these admirable Houyhnhnras in the 
contemplation and _ ractle · · . "'very virtue; ·;hel'e I could ha re 
no example or incitement tv v::tce,"2 
Only e. " profess ional" Hisanthropos could have cono~d ved 
this "equusgeneous" state, 
s · 
.Tean de S grais t s L '1le Imagine. ire is a parody on ideal 
eommonvreaJ.th$. The story concerns tha island of no name which 
is r.aa ble ... ·walled and blossoming with 'fruit groves . The doe is 
the revered and aristocratic leader of the many-colo:t.'ed ani rr.als. 
It se~ves to illustrate only another animal commonwealth w1•itten 
in F!•en.ch but ·ms not a er:!ous fiction arid did not r aise the 
animals above mun ns did d tAblancomlt and Swift 'e more didact : .. 
Utopia.3 Q 
Both ~e Foigny and d tAlais a ref ;given a place in ·che sources 
of the fourth . voya e by .:Borkowsky"D but the proofs of ·both o.re 
' ' ·. 
J. l) Eddyg p.l84, extract fro m !!J& des Anirnaux 
2) Uouyhnhnms , Ch.VII , p"264· 
3) oeuv:t>es de Segr~::.is 1 1723,1 '755~ II 1 177-206 
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is enough: *'I have bePn s t11d.y ing of Rochefoucauld to see if he 
described as much of love as I found in myself u 5L nduy, and I 
1 
f ind he falls very s ~·. or't;; of it. 11 
Swift's Th otlghts on various Sub j ects, ·.ioral and Diverting 
were based on Pascal's Pensees . Tb Py wer e random thoughts ex-
pressed briefly and n1th1ly. The strength of Swift ' s mind, 
however, 11 lay not 1n subtlety or originali~y but in its firm 
' ' 2 
grasp upon ~eneralities . " He \'Hia, moreov •:-r, writing thoughts 
and no more. not indulging in artistic phraseology; unlike 
Pascal, La Rochefoucauld, and La Bt'uyere (Les Caracteres), he 
3 
•'harbored no artistic intentione If.. F'or thes::; two reasons 
Quintana f inds him unlike the three ·French wri tera. "Had he 
chosen to work in t he French writerso "Had he chosen to work 
4 
in the French manner, only La Bruyere could he hav e approached. 
"" • d of · But La Br yere s portraits were in ictmont s lnd1v1duals 
while Swift's were of the race. It is true he co,J ld have been 
capable of a great realism like La Bruyere 's, denicting the 
common man · in his daily round. 
Bolingbroke a.nd Hwift t~afficked in th~ names of these 
5 
authors 1 :.) their corres pondence. The Viscount wrote: 
unear Swift , take care of your health, I ill give you a 
receipt for it, a la Montaigne, or, whi ch is b tt0r a-la. 
Bruyere. Nourrisser bien votr8 corps, ne le fati guer jamais: 
191-is ser rouiller 1 ' esprit, meuble inutil, voire out il clangereus 
laisaer sooner vos cloches le matin pour 1evelller l •,s chanolnes 
et pour fa ire cLrmir 10 doyen d' un sommci 1 doux et pro fond, quy 
lui procure de beaux songes: lever vous tard, et aller a 
1) Corr, vol. 2, p . 44 
2) Quintana, P• l5C! 
3) Ibid . 
4·) Ibid. 
5) Corr, vol 4, p . 8 
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These glimpses of Swi.ft' s c onfidences give tts what clue 1.'" e 
have to t he forag ing among French authors that he did. They 
h av..., b"'en pr~'>oPnted for t hat purpos0. If he~ c .::m l d s ee •Jhat tl<' e 
his correspondenoe wes be i ng rnt to nnw he 001 ld a~arce ly say 
again tha~ h s lAtt ·rs ~ id n ot interest thP ~b ic. His are 
.read wh-_n sur .ly Vo1turc ' s a1"'~ not~ and !"l'"" rhape wh -.n Be.lzac •s 
~ .re not .. 
106 







·,.:· 
the Lnel1 s h longuago" (Is :s. cllsh a speech or a. language?)'~ l 
rr ~0 De~m be.:!. E. _; d t hat there aho\Jld be 11 4-0 geese V?atchl:ng ovsr 
2 
the .Capit.ol" Just as there were in France and he ardently ad-
vocated P..n '·ngltsh Aea.domy modeled on tl e Fr ench .. 
1 ) aeott~ vol i 2, P• 486 
2) Did~ ot~ P• 100 
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Summary 


on the Voyage to Brobdingnn ·" Cyrano 1 s '{o¥aee 12, the Moon 
figured largely o RabE>lais? s 1nflueno(~ was great aleo ,_ but 
second to Cyrano's . G lland ~ e Arab t an Nightft had e. dlroct :i.n ... 
fluence on this Voyage. LI?S S important but probable 1nflue.ces 
,., ... r-.:. t he wor' s of de Foigxiy and. d 'Alai a. 
I n t r; p Voyage to Laput. , F ab elai a again • and FontPnelle 9 a 
R&alosu!i~ d ee Mort~s corresponded, the College of La uta with 
Queen Whim''s oourt of proj ectors , t he summoning of the dead on 
t he I sland or s orcerers with Fontf:"'nell~•a in~ idP11t, ., '£h . French 
love of the anagram and thE' acrostic,. s(;>en in i'ontE-nelle • s 
R.e}at!on ~ 1 '11e .~ :§orneo and th~ Pa;lo ~ Je.nsenie of Fontn1ne 
was reflect r-d in Sw1ft'.s Tr1bnia (Br1ta1n) and Langden (England ) 
Th~ immortality of a Struldbrug may he.v~ ber--·n suggcstr.-d by the 
deathless race mentioned by Ph~llipe d~Aleripe " There is just 
a slight Ber gP.rac influence in this third book. 
The animal my t~ pr eceded that cur1ouA Voyage t o the country 
of the Houhyhnhnms ~~ La Fontaine • a Fables f the Fren :... v .rs1on of 
..-.t . . -
Ret:qard ~ Fox., R~J.belai s' s I::1le Sonnante, Cyrano' e Histo1re des 
o1s.eaux. d 'Ablanoourt 'a Isl~ S..~!i ~nimaux and the Is lie I~a.f)inaire 
ot Jean de Segrais were all ancestors of the Houhyhnhnms . The 
plausible bE?aet ... utop1a had b0.en br->st done bE1for · Swift by t•. o 
Fr~nah a· thors, Bergerac an D'Ablancourt. The major influenc e , 
of c ourse, is Cyrano. His ~o~~6e l2 th~ ~ was as denunciatory 
of the hu u1an racf' as .Sw1ft 1 s 4th voyage notorio ~sly was , and i t 
was his example that Swift f ollowed-. De Folgny and d'Ala1 s have 
a doubtful influenc e for tb1s voy1ge. 
27 
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